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fjew Intelligence" Examinations

Arc First Mado Hore on

Extended Scalo

BASES FOR CLASS DIVISIONS

Intelligence tfcto, the first made on nnJ
itcmled enic " "lp i""'",: m" "'
.... i,..t hern completed In the S. A olr

l yitchcn School, Pifty-slxt- h street nnd

KlmtscHng nvcniic. -

Tlic ("Is were made with tho consent

I (wdrpnrtmrnt of mincrlntendeiicc

pfOhctonrd of Kdiicntlon by tho.stu- -

jfnt, of educational mciiHiircmcntd of

1,1,. fnlvcrnlty of Pennsylvania, under

the direction of lr. Harlan I'. Ppdc,

,.f,ff And ferny P. King, with tho co-

loration of TrnnU n. Kline, principal

the school, rniil Dr. Charles A. Con-'l,m- b.

,c
district Mticrlntendent l thp

'ii!'..' .M.Anl ,lltrlot.
The examination" xvhieH were stipple

i

.....I t.. a..MvpmpiiLTC.t In nrlt
mJtlc and' silent rcadtng (Kngllsh), and
which will I'" augmented by sevcrnl
Jddltlonnl tests, nre of h tig
iijnlfifnnco because they arc one nf the
Jlrft efforts made 'to establish n pro-rrfvl-

method of .nwruing both for
promotion- - and more particularly for
the more efTectlvo reorganization of the
clu'W'

It is the purpose of Mr. Kline to uie
He result- of these tests ns n basis In
ronjuwtii'ii with the tests and
the judgment of the teachers for pro-noti-

pupils on Monday n week iind for
icorEsni7ntion of the classes oh the basis
of the knowledge gained by the exam-Icatln-

Thus in this school, which Is
known among educators ns a "concent-

ration school." because particular ef-

forts are centered on pupil:) of the sev-

enth and eighth grades, n
reform will "o insutuicu in nil grancs.
innielv. provision for tffo
brifbt or exceptional child.

Higher Standards Shown
Trots in silent rending, which is

limed to develop the pupil's powers of
nsximilntion nml comprenension, Willi
fneed 8 n vital requirement, showed
that in the Mitchell School, striking nn
irrrflgc of the pupils in nil the grades,
th niinlls were slightly nbnvc the
iwajp established hi stnnilurd tcfctn
rude upon hundreds' of thousands of
nhool chililren nil over tne country
over a long period of time. 'Chun the
dinrfard nxcrngo. in p?intn. nccording
tn the mitioiinl tests, for rntc of speed
in rending in the sixth grade xvns 88
point", while tlio present test showed
115 points In comprehension the nat-

ional Mnmlard is 120 points for the
name giatle. while the present tests
ihiwerl n score of 24 points.

"That the tests have n real value in
fffoolhig improvement in nrithmetic Is
tbown in severnl ways. Thus this ycur's
tilth th grade class nt this time of the
year, when pupils do not show to the
advantage that tliey do in .tune, show a
better rwonl in the tests tbnu did Inst
tear's class upon graduation into tjic

'high school. Similarly, tests given in
April and June of 1010 in the city
nhools showed Improvement in speed of
14 1 pT rent, anil In accuracy of 10.2
rer cent

Itcdiiec Fallible Klcmcnt
"The tets are also vnlunblo because

they iodine the human or fallible
element They also tend to decrease J.
the nmwisncss of the pupil and avoid
tie ex il of 'cramming.' In two of the .1.
three It's of education, therefore the
tests showed good rcsultse The tests
i!io showed that nbi.ut 2." per cent of A.
the pupils were above normal, the

below and the remainder nor-
mal "

"The oflieacv of tests in
brandies inch ns xve hnve been
able to nuike." said John Chris
topher, chief examiner of the HoanL ,G.

ot Kdiiiation. "show that one grent
teed of the city is n department
of search research and measure-
ments in the schools to make this sort
of work permanent. This is being dona
in a number of cities of the country

llh prcat effect. Wo try to ninko n
Courtis lost once a jenr. but nrc

In lack of facilities. We
would like to increase the 'span of

In mathematics. Tlio ability to
'wtp the line' imd rend with rapidity
of comprehension is xattly important.
Unas this faculty that made Theodore
Hoosevelt nble to rend so cnormouslv

.and to (prtip his remarkable versatil-M- lj
"

AUTO TIPS OVER; 4 HURT

Car Skids and Crashes Into Fence
on Browning Road

Two ii on and two wonien wcro in-
jured riiciniv when a touring car in
Jhuli tin- were riding turned over on
UrOBlilng load. fVillinrrRwnml liiut
Jignt li iar wna. driven by ('. I i
'ancroii of Camden, nml is owneir

JT Jack star, df ."'J8 Linden street,
omiini who nl-- o xvasMii tlic cur.
Onkeron hwrrxed the car shni'iily to of

avoid Inn, ng n linrso nud wagon nml
. threw nn hk lif,il.i.u 'i'i... n.. Li:.i ..i.n..' t ill' .Ml null tlUIHIl

,BMit Ino t nml turned ar, end-,9- ;
against a board fence and telegraph

WWe Phi- occupants were slightly
rbruisM md taken to their homes.

Ih'dths of a Day

Charles Egner
Chariev i;gnor, n xvcll known inur-Jff- f

man of Hh idly, died last night
lus horn' .".JJ'J,-

-,
Vnnklrk street.

I',,,. mny ycarK m ,V(1H
"prcseniniivo of the State Workmen's
JMiiranr.' Board, and at the time of
vLl '' ',"' w,,s associated with the''BMjIxanln Indemnity Fxchange. Heforty to xenrs old.
,,i! V"R 1 ""ee and siiperinlendeut
l. i' ,s,,lui,,n school of tho Wissinotu-ti- L ''rif,biv,'rrini1 Church. HiUk

wire and four children.

James A. Duffy

Jn ntuehed 0 Fugino Co. No. S,
bonJ il'r'1 0 Tliur.s'dny nt his

Svlre n'Uu":" fur ,,r,,V(,r-- '''' A
hi CV7nl ti.W(;s- - ,'st cnr l" wiw

IonZ f." ,iro nt 'Stntc roni1 nHiomenT Stre1l w,,,on b0 rnettt U'
I n b,lr,llnB 1'ouse. Ho xvnswnty.gbt years old.

b1,rvivcd by ,. wife nnd ni

xVi"1 .,( ' Soh:,mi wiMicmatu J ". bT. HnM Tuesday
aVriSS8 .K.l An" Church, Lehigh

nnd Meninhb street. Intermentillboiu Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Frederick n. Hood

Ilwn '. 1,ri,f i!,nc,', '''ffderirk It.
o II,; u ",'l',.in tl1" ,n,,( depnrtment
Hie ', '!','' ''"'fan. died xesterdny nt

P 'i'" "'""i1,""' fowlnK nn
""" MHij-fii- .Miirriniu,

foriv;0.0:' H. bc,r" '." a- - una
. '" Ul uiniiiif'ie iiiHr"' A lantie City. Ho was

? i,r V Lodge, No. .102,
Xo iV, 'T,01'" Conimuiulcry
el aV : LL'J T.cmn. Klks nnd Order

' ,s survived uy a
I

I ei?lr,....Vlncr?.1 services will bo held
V. ,' atlemoon. Tt.lnrmenf ...111

' &ulli tourcl 11111
. .Dimctcr

f f

FAREWELL PARTY

Transport Atsno, Last of 122
Ships Constructed, Loaves

on Trial Trip

PROMINENT GUESTS ABOARD

Hog Island's Record

f'ontrnet signed September 13,
101".

Orotind broken' September lfi,
1017. '

First keel laid February '12,
1018.

First ship launched Qttlstconck,
August n. 108, ' .

Last ship launched Innntnxvny,
.tixty -- 1, 1020. ' v

lioir Islnnd is clvliie Its farewell
party on the Inst "of its 122 ships, the
nnny trntifjiort Aisne, today.

The last of the; .fleet loft shortlr lies
rforc noon for-- trial trip, carrying

ns passengers niiil guests meii prom
incut in uusincss anil government rs

in this city. Washington. New
lOrk mill Hnxtfin Him trill rnliipn In
the shipynnl tomorl'QW afternoon nftcr
nnvjng been put through the vnrious
tests required by Moyds, the. Atnericnn
onrcnu o.i snipping and tlic government.

At 11 :!.-
-. o'lock Cnptniii L. II. Pnr

ter, the veteran senmnn xvlm Imj mn.
ducted every test of Hog islnnd ships,
gax-- e the siennl to enst off. nml tvttli n
tug nt bow nml stern the.' transport
backed out into the Dclnxvnre. The
neiivy rog on tlic? river nin(lo it neces-
sary to drop anchor in the channel nnd
xynit until tnc Tog lifted.
' Symbols of 11 "Clean Sxvccn"

A broom nt one mnsthend nnd a brush
nt nnnturr symbolized tho crew s con-
ception of n "clean sween" nnd n Irih.

futo to Mnttlic'"Q,. Crush, president of
American International Shipbuild

ing v.ornorntlon. At tlio last minute be-
fore sailing a steam crane paused in
swinging tin gnngwny nshore to let F.
W. Wood, vice president of the Ameri-
can International Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, off the boat. On the dock Mrs.
Ionise Dowd lUatsh, mother of Matthew
C. Urusli. and his sister xvnvcd a fnrc-xx'c- ll

With the sound of a jazz band
floating out from somewhere, between
decks tin big boat moved off into tlic
fog. her rails black with passengers.

Within' five days the Aisne xvlll be
turned over to tlic Kmergenoy Tlect
Corporation, xvhich xvlll immdintely turn
the crrifl over to tho nnny transport
service.

As this last o.f the great xvnr-bui- lt

fleet of cargo carrier; and transports
sails off on her journeying over the
seven seas. Hio discrtcd shipyard that
gave, her craft to tho xvaters of the
world xvlll be left a relic and a memorv.
Ilcr rows of wnjs that leaped up at
tho call for ships for the Allies xvlll
stand ns gaunt, heroic symbols of ngallant past. Her craft nrc scatteredfar.

Tassengcr Aboard tlio Aisne
Among the men who xvill nttend the

Inst gathering of the friends of the
famous ynrdxarc:

11. W. IlnJIey. Gordon Raich. A. II.
Italian!. S. W. Harrows. It. W. Howl,
ing. M. W. Uoxven, Colonel Urndlev,
Commander Cart. Itobcrt A. Dean. .1.

Kason. D. S. Edmonds. Charles Fnv,
Clyde Fitch. J. .1. Flaherty. Captain

I,, (inteley, George Haskell. Colonel
Haydon, General R. T. Illnes. Clyde
Ingerhnm, A. A. Jackson, Captain L.

Kaiser, William II. Law, Joseph H.
McCnll, Itnndnll Morgan. W. W.
Lukens. J. A. I.ntz. G. O. Muhlfclo,
F. T. Xcwell, George K. Nichols, T.
D. Pitts. W. W.Xottlnghn.n. M. H.
Sloanc J. Smiley, Glenn Snider. II.

Skinner, Mnjor Van Vleck, Com-tnnnd-

V. V. Woodward. Dr. II. II.
Neubauer. Arthur Ilrown, William
Gray, A. It. Patterson. W. J. Ilollen-bec- k.

Fred Luckcr, N. B. Smithers. W,
K. Kglln, G. It. Conybcnre nnd II. B.
Gardner. '

They were rtceived by Mr. Brush.
Mr. Wood nud Frederick Morris, the
Hog Islnnd representative of tlic ship-
ping board.

Yard Turned Over February I

Witlrthe delivery of the Aisne ship-
building activity nt tho shipyard xvill
cease and shortly after the first day of
February, Mr. Brush xvill officially do.
liver possession of thn plant to Fred-
erick Morris. Hog Islnnd representa-
tive of the shipping board, '

Kinploying at th" peak of Us opera-
tions ox-o-r .'1(1,000 men nnd xxomen daily,
tho Hog Island Shipyard during its less,
than three xenrs of shipbuilding nctix-itv- .

has been the most prominent factor in
placing the American merchnnt mnrinn

c front ranks of the xvorld's mariH
time powers.

Tho production record of thn shipvnrd
cached its height in the ono-vc- period

from April 18. 1010. to April 17, 1020.
xvlicn seventy -- nine ships xverc launched
nnd sex cnty-fou- r delivered, nn average

one ship launched every twenty. eight
working hours and one delivered everythirty working Ttnurs.

LAUNCjSHIPJODAY

Miss Elisc Shearman Acted as Off-
icial Sponsor

uro you?"I

"E? halomn, the thin;

ev YnlL "Si,! tPi '.""r1 ttt,e
il.e J i'Ki Cl,nu''1!' 8l"''0,vnr
no?... rim ,,m",0l,c ,wHly ?M
vZ ft e

" i m6l,i' wl11 ?'operated in tlio combination mnil,
iiuDrvufii'i- - Him irviuiit service in con-
nection xvlth tho stenmships Wolverine
State nnd Creole State a built nt
the Camden nrds. The run
behveen San Francisco ami Calcutta.

,tf I(! Shearman, daughter of
Shcnrninn. nn oflicinl of thestcrfjihip company, the Snloma'sspobr.

'afabbed During Fight Over Cards
Gust of ICIevcnth street

near I.onibard. xvas stnbbed In tho
last night during it brawl over

cards. As n result o tho etablilng Clar-
ence llevltis, of the snme nddress, xvns
lirrcsted by the Nneteeuth district po-llc- l!

on u charge of assault and Imttcry.
In tho Pennsylvania Hos-

pital n berious condition.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

It. fraaxon. Il't at., nndl.mma (J. I'nttermiii. Zlfn Panama st

,0JSyoB.,.yrlBV'lSn,:t Ka,,,r"
C'.,jlll,0nn.,..,n-,V'- J A Uth ' B,Ul ll03

1 N Kawn at.
Sureii nimntsjlznr 108 Olrard ae.. nndNowart Clierkenlans, ISOO1 N". Jflth tt.

("". Watt. MS llultnnnood at., and
Ilnee I.etjfiral, (1BIO Iriln t

William II. HlltM-- S'JJ Morris at . Hint .Xtnr
Karet M t'ainpliell. 1031 K, XtoyainrnsliiB
nve.

MlBHiirt J. KoEavty. 'JOSI .V St It ft . andi:ila. llenilv. JSJI N t.
Thninaa Keinnla, zn'lX N JIodb , and

i:ilxaletli Kellf .Xferclinntxlll. l'a.
Jai'Oli tfllhrrif. VIMI H American at, and
...!.l!?l,lll, Taylor. 3021 Coulton
Xvllllam fi. Jnlinaon. o:n Master St.. and

Kunlcg U. rtlchards. lilt :arpenter sts
a'9W! '! Kason. 2680 H. .Tesaup anlAbhln SJ. rhsdwlck. 2BSI1 B. Jessxin
Nlkalaus Tohann. loQS Cadrraldar at.,

jinn, wunier, idkio vauwuiucr Bl.LDW'?..Dn,l?ur'..Ay,im.lil'?.n' 2?'- -

yiAimuajmna. ji .nrjiwjiy sn

TjjEBmi
a : 5 '- - i - .
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TICKETHOLDERS PROTEST

More than score of music lovers
besieged tlio office of District Attorney
Itotau toilny nnd asked blm (o investi-
gate the Ward Concert Bureau, xvhich
foiled to conduct concert nt the Met-
ropolitan Opera House Inst night nftcr
scverol hundred dollars xvorth of tickets
hod been sold.

Frances Alda and Charles Hnckett,
operatic stars, xx'erc to have appeared,
but did not sing because no one xvus
on hand to guarantee them payment
for their serxice.s. Responsibility
the fiasco xvns placed on the shoulders
of K. C. Ward, of the concert bureau.

he xx as not to be found no explana-
tion forthcoming.

Among the complainants xvho called
nt the district attorney's office xverc
several teachers from the West Chesfer
Normnl School. They had purchased
tickets xvorth STiO.

Assistant District Attorney Jnmes
Gny Gordon, xvho x'as assigned tj the
case, said efforts would be made to find
Mr. Ward. xvas not nt his office,
1414 South Penn Snunre. today. Al-

though many of urged
Word's nrrest. Mr. Gordon snid no
notion in thht direction be taken
until thorough investigation had been
made.

It s learned that Ward sold many
ttnirnte tlirnnirli ilie ninil nnd there Is

rosslbllity that the postal authorities
xvill take nana in tne invrHUKimuii.

Mine. Alda nnd Mr. Hnckett were
vrnoinim nhout xvhole matter.

on lenrning tho situation last night
nnd xvere sorry to disappoint tne
audience. They said thnt if it bad been
an affair for charity, they would gladly
have given their services xvltnout cotn- -

pensntion. but under the cirqumstnnccs
tbev did not feel called upon to sing

nnvment when the concert
bureau would receive whatever benefit
might nccrue from concert, unc
malinger announce!! tlint tho patrons
xvouhl have their money returned to
them nt the door.

Thorn xvns no display of disapproval
on the pnrt of tho nudience, following
the announcement nnu tliey xvenr. nit
silently nnd took their places In the
Innp line xxhlch formed in the lobby
medintely. For more than nn hour after
the house xvas darkened, they re-
ceiving bnck their money at the ticket
office. Those xvho had purchased single
tickets for the concert xvere repnid nt
once, but those who had bought tickets
for the entire scries xvere told thnt they
would have to collect their money nt
thn doxvntoxvn office of the Metropolitan
Ppcrn House, 1103 Chestnut street.

ALL DEPENDS ON DOCTOR

He Wilt Decide if Gfrl Is 'Scientist'
or III Mentally

"Protect me; they're nftcr me."
She xvas blue eyed, golden-haire- d and

small of stature.
The appeal xvns made to City Hall

gunid. '

The place xvas tho courtyard nnd the
time .'! h. m.

'iWhy out so late and yet so early?" p
nshed the guard.

'Tiicy think I'm German spy,"
rnurniured girl, "because I carry
leather bag."

slinn Mcl.iiuglilin nnd snid sho xvas np
penring nt an uptown tiicatrc.

Whether she appears nt tho theatre
today xvljl depend on Dr. Kagab, pollen
surgeon, xvho xvlll determine If tho girl
is ill mcntnll).

BRIDE MAKES HIM GIVE UP

Escaped Convict Agrees to Serve
t Sentenco and Llvo Clean
'Chicago. Jan. 22.--(- Ky A. .P.)

.funics McKlcvey. xvho escaped from
prison nt .Toilet , 111., last May, is back
in his cell today bcrnuso his seventeon-xeo- r

old bride nsked him "to glx'o him-

self torve his timo and start xvilh
a clean slate."

McElcvey, xvho wns sentenced for
robbery nnd who surrendered to the
snmo detect tvo xvho arrested him- - for
thee rlmo for xvhich ho xvaa convicted,
letiirncd to tho prison from Chicago
xvith his xvrist in tho grnsp of bis xvlfe
Instead of handcuffs.

"I'vo Rot tho squarcit little girl in
the xvorld," McKlevoy sold. "She'll
be waiting for mo xvhen 1 .get out nnd
wo'll llvo straight."

YOUNG THIEVEsJeSCAPE

Loot Dlttman Street Home'and.Qet
$30 and Jewelry

Two thieves, belhtved to have been
boys, entered thn residence of Henry G
Mills. 0821 Dlttman street, Wissinoin-ing- ,

last night and utolo ?30 uud sev-
eral small trinkets.

Neighbors xvho saxv them nxxay
from tho houBe, and who gax--e thonlnrm.
declnrn that tho fblcvea appeared to bo
alwutflfUctv,ytra. olds

"What nsked the guard.
"I'm chorus girl." she said, "and

U "' making scientific investigations."
This wns too much for tho C. II. G.

He escorted her to the cellroom where
tho girl cave her name ns Mary Mcr- -
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Europe," by Dr. Paul A. Loxvis,
laboratory of hygiene.

2:30 p. in. Lecture, "Engineer-
ing and Science," by Prof. Mjlo S.
Kctchiim, Houston Club.

i30 p. 111. Lecture, "Origin of
Medieval Art," by Clement Ilcnton,
University Museum.

7'15 p. m. Basketball game,
freshmen versus Hnrrisburg Techni-
cal School, Wcightmau Hull.

8:30 p. m. Bnsketbnll game,,
Pennsylvania versus Dartmouth,''
vVcightman Hull. a

lit
AMaiMaa .. iMMIK . ... I

CAVtN OKEEPUP

WEEDING OUI' PLAN!

Director Says 'Round Table
Harmony' Will Not Save

'Disloyal Workers'

MORE SLATED FOR AX to

The policy of weeding out inefficient
nnd dlslovnl employes in the Depart-
ment of Public Works xvill bo contin-
ued. Director Cnven announced today,
regardless of any conciliation moves
by foes of the administration.

"Th" 'Bound Table' conferences Bug' n
gestcd between the Mayor nnd mem-
bers

or
of Council, '.' Mr. Caven said,

"xvill hax-- 110 effect on tho weeding 1

out policy. Men xvho xvnnt to keep
their jobs must be efficient nnd loyal ;

those xvho are not licxvlng to the line
xviii go. ur

Tl, -, i... i n. .! rii.
-.T.. ...V. -Vnlle,w...., iVnff. nlZw.n.... .... .f ...l,

' !

Bureau of Municinnl Besenrch.
Mr. Pollen informed the director he bo

wns pleased xvlth tho xvny tho city
strect-olennin- g forces arc polishing up
the .central streets.

City 'administration landers xverc of
tho opinion today that a real success th"had croxvned Mayor Moore's loyalty
drive, xvhich mnrked the closing of the
first year of the Mayor's term. In sun- -
port of this, the lenders pointed to the.tL. .1... Tll 1 -- -., .1 V..mil inui ikiriuirii x csiein, prf siuent 01 '"
Council, had called on tho Mayor nnd
offered the of t'ltv Coun- -

.: ' .''. ."' u" I'limnin the "job" combine xvnn influentinl
in bringinz about this result. Senator i

t'enrose, it is understood, xvnrned the
new combine lenders that the Mnxor
xvns In earnest nnd thnt they hnd better 7"watch their step."

While the lengthy chat tf tho Major
and I'resident cglelti xvns harmonious.
tne .Mayor i in nor liesltnto to talk
iiiiiiii i in in ii h ii ii iinr i iiti r 1111 tiwk

would not "let in his fight nhisi Jhe
vice and corruption. And lie told Mr. '

Wegleln that if the city wns better off ,

now than it xvas n year ago. ns the
president had said it wns in his report
to Council, then the citv nndmlniMrn- - 5.

i

nun inui rcecvo Home credit. i

Uounc man Charles II. I n . xvho ins
been tho leader In the councilmnnlc at-- !

tacks on the Mayor, expects to leave
ejirly next month for Florida. He xvill
be nxvay nbout n month. This is tnken of"ns nnother indication that the council
men nre anxious for pence.

W6men of Delawnre county, in
to voting, will hnve an cnual

voice xvlth th.c men in its
future If recommendations made

by tho rules comnkittee of tho Itepubli-ca- n

county organization nro approx'ed.
Should the county committee Indorse the

xvlll bo the first county
of tho ntnte to take such action.

A fifty-fift- y rcpresentntlon for men
and women voters in each precinct of
the county s ngrced upon bv com-
mittee nt a meeting in Media nrmory.
The, meeting xvns held last nlcht nnd
County Chairman W. Frank Mutinies
presided.

Mr. Mnthues thnt ns
xvomen had been given the right to vote
tho grunting of such a nrivlleco gave
them every political right of man and
that in his opinion there was line

demarcation. William T. Pooro uud
other members, of tlio in-

dorsed tho plan and xvhen tho Buggcs- -
r C CarrJCa "n"nI"

uiuimij,

li3

Organization Expects to Add to
Ninety Units at Present Rep-

resented in State

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM MADE

There xxill be held in Pennsylvania
convention ot the representatives of

the xx'omcn's nuxrinries. There nre
ninety auxiliarieshjfll in this stntc at
present, uud this
number xvill boZ7A augmented crentlv
luring the ensuingI few month",

A resolution
s adopted by the last

national conven- -
"' Hon nf rWelnn.l

makes it possible to hold n depnrtment
convention of auxiliaries without xvalt-in- g

until n mnioritv of the nosti lmvi.
organized them. Ht is probable thnt
uiu convention xviii be held In Harrisburg early in thosummer.

a. mree-un- y convention will bn held, nnd
Plans haxo nlrendy naaumed auch nhaps an

Juatlfy th. bellct that It will aurpaas
any atats convention that Jm yet been
aeiu,

Tlio executlMt fommttte Inatructed Det,
i uiiriii uommHnaer liavid J. uavla, or

Mcranton, to appoint n IrKlalatlvo committee
and to hav Introduefd at th nmvni. .

Ion of tha Slato Leclalaturo the following--

0111a:

aiaMnir If unlawful for any ona rimpt
memotr or tne lo wear thn emblem

innutnla of the L on
Maklnir Armlallce Day a legal holiday In

cnnnivania
(living preferenro to veterans nf thn v

rlous wars in xvhich UUi United Btatea ha
encatcu In appointments open to competition

civil nerx'ice.
A "i" lo cloor thn xval fop the nreaenta.

on ?' i1 ."l "nus HII by amending Sec- -
tlon 4 of Artlclu IX of the nreaent ilnt ran.
tltutlon. which proxldea that no debt ahall

created by or In behalf of tlio aute ex
cept to aupply casual deficiencies of rexenue,
TePvl lnanlnnH. allnnr... ln.n.,.Ailnn .1..

til mate In xvar or to py enlatlng
debt, nnil the debt .created to aupply

In revenue shall nexer eioed In
aceregato at am- - one time 11.0OO.-OOI- T

(excepting the Innd iasuo of $50,000 000
ioi- - gooa roaas, xvhich waa provided for by
amendment to the constitution).

.xt a meetlntr of .Tame J. tlarrv p.it
C ......... ...'"" 'iiii-- , inn post presented an

Am,nn flag to th women's amiiiary The
",,.,a.; ? rVurn avo ,ho mmb a "r
ntaimiiuii o Ollicerft at tho same meeting.

BOOTLEG EVIDENCE GONE

pint nf and 3Whisky Quarts of
G'" Kllssino After an Arrest

Seven pints of whiskv ami three
nuarts of gin nre missing ns part of

iiiiiner touav nv nnrnne irfnnpv i:i,i att- - .,","v,T!V,' "'"" ""- - ."""""wr'
tfAVta 3 Z,TVf .. ',rt,?-Q--

""." c.vc "J J ",!ln.' csterdny crnoo... A suit- -

"v ra wuiiiuincd viexen iiuartsgin nnd beven pints of xvhKky. The
police xvilt be asked to explain the miss-
ing "evidence'' u hearing today.

MRS.l! wTkEMFERDIES

. at Her Homo
Mrs. Elizabeth Wurk K'emfer. xxifo

of Lewis It. Kcmfcr, O-'Hl Puliibki nve
nue, diod nt her home of heart dic.i&o
yesterday nfter nn illnes of it year.

Lntil nlno jcars ngo she xwis'supor-visin-

principal of the I.iindenhergr
School, Fourth street below Cir.ird
avenue. She xvas chairman of Red
Cro'Js ( banter 2(1 during the war and
active in the xvoik and nremiizntion of
tho MeHiodist Episcopal Church the
Advocate.

Tho funeral xvill be at S o'clock Mon-
day evening, nnd the Ilex J. Puriiinn,
bhook. pastor of the Church of tho Ad- -'
xocnto, xvill conduct the htviccwill be in Mt. Vernon Ceine-ter-

Cook S"everely Scalded
Frcnle Molinnro. n cook nt tho Dan-ove- r

Hotel, was severely scalded on the
it iinrim tl,,s ln"ilng and tnken to
urn Jiuiiiuiiiniin Hospital, lie xvns pre
1111SJfin

0,1 l.in "
np,

'''"1 vlien
.

xxnter Jioi ed o er

ii ,i ..
p&'t" "dlSrle s'tcd 7xZ e

corner of Vift.'enn, i n??"rino stre s He gave is 'ni
Fred Williams tti sn,i. Ti.ilvl,?i

tree"t ..I..nV1.cI,J '" -- nn ? 'tr,pnth

Delaware County Republicans- - Qll.,7Former Sch001 Principal Dlea
Give Women Equal Voice

directing po-

litical

plan,Dclaxva,ie

the

contended

no
of

committee

nt

of

Traveling Dacs-Su- it Cases'
01 Over-Nig- ht Bags.

(Main apd Filled) Ave"
TTieSfrlo widuoi'lrirSoulliertanttEuroiiwiii Trttvel

mMimmmv -'- w m
yp? tfAiMmxr S2?, 1921

1 ORDER CAFE MAN

10 SUPPORT WIFE;

$500 Monthly Crantod Girl

Coorgo B. May Matjiod

Posing'as Single Man .

SPENT BIG PROFITS ON HER

Geroge B, May, treasurer of a res-
taurant nnd linking company, on Mar-
ket street nbove Seventh, and n lender'
la the Greek cSlony In this city, hns
been ordered to pov $W)0 a month to
Mrs. Ida Mny. Iris fanner cnshler.
xvhom lie mnrrled, ncconlnjr to coujt
records, when he linn 11 xvire living. 'I he

f?."00 in to be shared by the two chil
dren of tho second union. y

The order s mnde several days ngo
hv .Iniltre MnVlrlinl. In the Municipal

I Court,.. but beenme public only todn.v.
1 i il.. (JitnAoinit

.xiny nnn npprairu 10 inf. sjiii-,'-
Court, nnd lins been required to put
up n $2."00 surety bond to guarantee
pnvment of the court order.

Mny'n nnme formerly George
Koutroumbos. He had it changed by the
courts. 1

The former cnshler Is said to be
youthful nnd handsome. She knexv Mny,
she testified, as a single man, nnd ex-

hibited hi court her marrliige certltl-cnt- o

nnd n copy of tho marriage roe-or- d.

Mny is said to have stated that he
had never been married before.

Marrictl In 1018

The txvo children nrc Theodore, nine-

teen months old, nnd Patricia, five

months old. The wedding took place.
It is snid. in Brooklyn. June 22, 1018.

A curious fenturc of the case is flint
Judge McNlchol recognized the young
woman who nsked for u court order ns

the legal wife of Mny. .for the reason
that the defendant on the xvitness stand,
acting on ndvicc of his nttorney, refused
to answer questions ns to n former mar-

riage. Tho judge received the wcTlding

certificate, which xvas not disputed, as
evidence thnt the young xvoman nsking
the court's nid xvns entitled to it ns the
xvlfe of the restnurnnt keeper.

Tho younger Mrs. May testified
before Judge McNichol thnt after her
marriage sho had lived in the Bittcn-hous- e

Hotel for nine months, nnd for
several xveeUs tlicrcattcr nt tne ixiaiuni--... :,::. ,i... nnn.t,n . .1 i.ni. ...
In Atiuntic uuy. ueiicx-iii- luitv """

xvife. Later, she said, they
returned to tho Itittenhouse and lived i

.!... ....in l.n n house nt ii.i.i

Hanaro

Wife Near

.i...int
May's

South street, theyi Hoarders the ho'iie said Willey bad
lixed June. to February, ' heen about two xvecks. find

At present Mrs. Mny is living, ing time had
xx 1th 'her nt.(0M Chester nve-- I The other trngedy occurred directly
nl)p ncroHs the street in another rooming

...: .ttrt,l l,nl .lie nnd

and
T) T.nneer fctreetd Rtntlnn tvere ya

tho sent o the.

Jill' ..UIIIIR IC lirU.., ''"-- - '- -I
Mny separated in Pcbruary. 1020. This
was her second child wan born
nnd she caused the arrest of M$ on a

for $100oruer xxau inuue "fc"-"- " --",., ,.

MUD a inoimi uruci- - unu ni. i.-- .
Lavished .Monej' on Her

Aeennlincr to the votinc wife's testi- -

mony he money on her the
first year they xvere marricu. lie mauc
mnnev fnst. .she said, and told her in
J.ilv. 10O0. that in the nreccdlnc year
ho had made $."0,000 profit, nnd pre-
vious years from $2.1,000 to $.5,000
profit. Hhc relateu mat ne nau uouriii
txvo automobiles, one for $3700 and the
other for $1.0,000. The first year of
their marriage, she said, he had spent
$30,000 on their home.

ti a teitiflpri nl.so that he nncnt
$55,000 for nnother houie in Gerraan- -

toxvn, xvlierc tne ursi .Mrs. .xiny is sniu
to

Tho restaurant man,, on the stand in
his own defense, deified that he had any
hucli income as his alleged. He
said' the restaurant really belonged to
the Brut xvlfe, nnd lie owned tmly one
share of stock in the corporation.

TJie fiisU: xvife, he said, came from
Athens, a Greek like himself, and xvhen
he married her brought with her n dot of
$15,000, xvas invested in the
restaurant business.

.May Talk Iviter
Irs. May refused to talk nbout the

case xvhen seen nt her home. Her
Mrs. .Tone1, of Atlantic Citv,

is staying with her at present nnd look-
ing after the two children,

"My lawyer told me to say nothing."
Mrs. Mny explained. "If he telU me
to I'll hnve plenty to give the
nexvspapcrs, I there xvill be con-
siderable noxx-- s inter on."

Mrs. May is twontx six old.
but scarcely looks twenty one. She is
n bit above middle height, dark and
very pretty, tsiie tnlks in a soft xuice
uud xvith u slight drawl

"There can be nn tupstion about the
legality of my daughter's marriage."
said .xirs. Aiiotuer daughter
nud n cousin witnessed it. Hverj thing
wns in order. As soon ns my daughter
learned that May had a xvife living the
left him.

"No mntter how hnrd It is for her u
make this light the hns nvido up her
mind lo go through with it for her
cniturcn s snl.e.

Mny field he only xxas employed ns
"manager" of the restnurnnt nnd coin-
ed $40 a xveek

"Thut's noiiseiie about nn
income of onl.x $ 10 a week," .nd Mr
Jones. "When my daughter xvus tir't

to him he hpent that ninrh jti
n day. Wlieii thev uei.- - lixing in the
hotel he paid $10 u daj for the apart
incut nnd had the meals brought in."

Lodger Is Fatally Stricken
William. Pbie. a lodger, nt 1 IR

Tenth street, died in the Hahnemann
Ilosplta.l of heart disease late last night
nftcr having been btri ken in bis room.
Ho xvns forty-nin- e jcars old.

"THIS IS REAL"
That'll wlint Bcorp h ft nqn.n b' frlalmed on flrnt riiiijlng r ' ih mi i, i(

Horn) Fani.houao and trv nu t. picirtu'ln
XloOlt tlllnif. no (.'"UKl'lK enr rullmoney' uurlh Hlnuii I h m.. nmHcome hack rrgularh 'a h o i. thtlrllomta trom the Ka.m

FreMh Eggi jutt from the Nett
Applet Bite info 'em

Cider Sweet and Pure
and DucIim

Potatoet White and Reds
Prln out rinttlmorn Ae irnusthroiiKh Jlfrtta and l'i mi i toiii uthe FAMOUS

Horse Farm
Kxcry Ir In tlie Tear Trom 9 In 0

t'lionti MrdlK 103

a.
I

t t A EX. TO?

and Satisfactory
Service"

Efficiency may bB IncreAaod or
urentcr production Drepnred for bymaking repairs or chanprs In llghttne
or poxvsr equipment NOW.

Many customers nre Join th
xxlBj, thine'' by truxklng tnuchrepairs lu .their plants nt this time!
nepMrncarrled out an carefully asncxv Jobs Costa surprlslncly loir.

j George Woodward, Jr.
Klftlrlrat Contntrtor

1723 Sansom Street
tlclll Spruco 0110 Urjitooot line iZBii

iW'

Condition bf Highways
Throughout Slate Today

blglnvny (Trenton to
Chambersburg) Poor beyond Gettys-
burg; fnlr in Pucks nnd Lancaster
counties! good clsexvhere,

William Penn highway (Enston to
Chambersburg) : (Jencrally good)
one unimproved near Allcntown,
but this Is in fair condition.

Ilnlliinoro -- pike (Philadelphia,
Media, Kennett nud Oxford) :

All in good condition.
Philadelphia nnd Heading pike :

All in good condition. '
I.nncnster nnd Hnrrisburg pike;

Fnlr in I.nncnster county ; good in
Dauphin.

n n r ronM pjq
I llll Nil I lllllil MMilIllIll Ml lJ
IN ROOM NG HOUSES

of One Victim Death.
Other Man a Suicide,

Police Say

'

x cfTorts. caustically
OPENINGS IM l'e school

notbwn nppolntcd.
Gratz lloanl

:.: : i

Sixty-thir- d where in
from 1018, there dur-10- 0

that been melancholy,
children

tm 'house.

before

lavished

in

live.

xvife

xvhich

mother.

spenk
think

years

hnving

married

North

r

Chickens

Black

Lincoln
:

mile

Two men died nnd n woman in in n
ho"pltnl near denth from inhaling gns in
txvo lodging houses on Third stret bcloxv
Spruce. v

One man is Bold bv the nollee to linre
locked himself in his room nnd turned
on the ens xvith suicidal fntenf. The
other man nnd his xvlfe Buffered through
cnrelcssness or ignorance, the police
say.

The man xvho is said to have com- -
rnifted sulelde i, James Willey. twenty -
eight ye,ars old. The others are James
I'nrker. sitty-fiv- o years, and his wife,
Mary, fifty-thre- e.

Willey xvns found nt 8 o'clock Inst
nibl.t by Detective ;renvcs. of the
Third and De I.nncey strcts utafion. who
was suminoncd by a lodger in the room- -
ing

The patrolman broke in the door of
the room xvas himself almost over- -
eome by fumes. Greaves, xvith nld
" "..".. .o... ul lh8i-- :""', """tho room and sent him to the Pcnnsyl- -
vnnin Hospital, where he xvas pro- -
nouncou acau

n'l,.... . the 1, Iproprietor in uuuni; founi
barker and his xvifo unconscious in thel ir
bed with a

. burner o the gas ranc,V

llAuntlnl
Ti. mnn

" , j.n , nhmleinn.
cntcrtnin littlo hono o linvinn- - the
woman's life. i

J lie police sny tlie room in which the,
couple were found contained no cvj
ilence thnt the gas xvas turned on in-

tentionally.
Willey stuffed every crack about

his room xvith I

TO DESIGN JPROPER' GOWNS

Rev. JoKn R. Hart, Jr., Will Repre-
sent Phlla. Clergymen on Committee'

Itev. John It. Hart. Jr.. Hnisconnl.
chaplain at tho T nivcrslty of Pcnusyl - '

vanin nnd secretary of the Christinu
Association, has been uppolntod to rep -
resent the e'ergymen of Philadelphia
in pui xvuieii xvero Beiecrea

" proper attiro for xvomen the sur -
made last xveek by the dress r

torm committee.
The dress reform committee an-

nounced thnt the chaplain's duties
be to express the clergymen's point of
viexv in clearing up some vague nnsxvers
made by the clergymen on rte question-
naire. Many nf the preachers (.aid a
woman's 8kirt. to be should
rcacii tlio nuiilex.

""ruing. 'Again policcif the Third
nntlfi.

and counlo Pcnnivl- -'

.loues.

f found

." '
'CAME THROUGH' TO BANDIT

Camden Man $49
Urging
Widcil, 12H North

street. xvns held up by n Negro
Camden night mbbrd
$10.40. nt tho point n revolver.

Tin hold-u- p oecuired Tucntv-scvent- h

Plennnt
"I xvas followed four by

n tall, d Negro, six
height

pounds," snid Wide. I
I nenrcd the bridge nt Twentv-sevent- li

Plensnnt ii'cinn the
hastened to mj side, shoved a te

xolver my face k.t.I. I

through
a. I ngV (,.nc '

nil 1 What cst o i (1 rin

vjpycmtfr ViiiFWr D Iere
--nfiKSESSE53SS UIWSL

lw

-

t

SPECIALS'
Lobttrr Dinner, SO

Unit if I
I rnfi ,;u

t ilel ,' r.i

llal.'il f'ulotois
Chicken Platter, $1.50

a f'rliaif M'IjV t 'l r
U a(t rulii,,,, ,

o I r ii f I r 1 1

Roast Pork $1.00
l.'nnAt I ot

Mtuhtit PuMofn
"i Spinach

, fjr ;

BOAKDLAIKniND

FOR NEW SCHOOLS

j Gratz, in Annual Roport, Ha35
Mild Slap for failuro to x

, Pick Head

MORE REVENUE NEEDED,)

Erection of nexv school buildings,
needed nt this time, is impossibility.
nccording the ntinunt report of SlmOu'J
Orntz, president of tlio Hoard of Edii- - r

icntJon, made today. "lcf
levcnues xvill not permit,;

though recent survey of thev
director of hc Department of Public '?
Health sIioxxh ten' buildings "bnd"

nnd txventy-fou- r "poor''i('
'condition. ir . '

Lrection of these needed buildings
must not considered nu
niinnto period " The revenues available1''
to tne nonnl (luring HH'O xxcre nbso
lutcly inndeounte abnormal

conditions resulting from thounr, according to .Mr. TTratz.
i Ho flaxed critics of the board IM!'

and commented on
STUFFED RnnMlt"r"'0.wl,0''.ou,',,l hra"'i new

nUUmjUpPritCndeiitiiiid
Criticises

house.

nnd
the

had
newspapers.

in

xvill

proper,

squares

gr&RxwxMv nuasse:

Difference of opinion ns to whether
tho official should be n Phllnde "'
phinu or should outsldex
field xvas n measure responsiblu for j
fnilure to select, lie Added lo this I

the other conditions of "a couple
of members not nrcscnt nml p
no.t v?f,,.VB' h(J sni,I
.,, n?"itJ' crcrt buildings ,.

i
wns commented upon xvhen

" J" :uo.recfi c sm"yrj,( '
thciD,""',",? fiUZ l. T 1(rcll,(,1Ut 1con11,.' ,'i.fi fn,, J)Pfjondition,

'i'"!;,
total of 320.438 ,

'" '"? w" e.nrol,,;;,c n.JUo elementary
' .'"' ,"",h, I,ut Mf.'J :. expressed be- -,

'ftnt "not turZwhWr'',,, rL SnrlfvWl..LL. CtiU 1" ,0..lfro ;
nv,," " iniuon mev nrogrcssng pract ns rntiidiv ns the r
enrollment on lu" 'uc sculuuics.

uiii.i i earners
declared thnt no instnietor should ,.

hnve take core of nioro than forty.pupils.
"When n teacher must, of necessitr,rr'

Instruct fifty, nnd sixty pupils. Jeither one nf things must ensuo- - , ,
she xvill suffer physically or work ,
xill liernme tefHtnn n n .!- - if i..
dcclnrea.

One point emphasized related to thevlary roblcm, had n nortentouk
ns concerns future. Ho said:r?

i.iie nexv ftrnle 1b ntit- - ..
satisfactorily, ns it increases nnder.-u- -

nexv from year to tho
board be. confronted with difficultyu
lo tnc ucmanus."

DEATH RATE INCREASES

518 Persons Passed Away Here
Last Seven Days

A slight iucrenso in number of'
deaths for tho xxeek. ns compared xvith
Inst xveek, is shown by weekly bulle

of thu division of vital uLntistirs.

The koxvus be ditp'aved nt the, by the proprietor of tho housV
"Bizarre"' to be enndm ted for the The nmn been dend several hours-benefi- t

of the new nun.es' home at S. The sailor recisteied ns "It. F. Adams, "

Aunes' Hospital in Thumai' Hall. Philadelphia N'nvy Yard," from pn
Kighteenth tCnA Morns streets. January Pprs found in Ins poi ket it is believed

' that he is Quinn
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Tlio deaths during the xveek totaled
518. or nineteen morn tl.nn fnf thn .il.'1
ending January 11. Deaths occurring
during the week ending January 'Z "11120, numbered COS.

The report of communieablo diseases
I miows n uecreaso in pcarlet fever case"This xveek only 21S cases xvero reported'

as compared xvith 220 for Inst xveek.
This disease caused tho death of eight
children during the xveek.

Sailor Kills Himself
A sailor committed suielde jestcrdar

afternoon in a rooming bouse on Arch .
street near Urond, by shooting ,
liiinelf in the head. Tim l.nnV u

Chinese and American
RESTAURANT

Buiinei Luncheon rrc
Served 11 to 2:30 OO

MumIc and Dancing
1? to 2.30i , Hs 10:30 to fJ.SO

( our.rSundny Dinner, $1.25

1023 St.
tHTt.fAlTAi.t?Yt.ftiTxTBff'

toDine
-.....si.....ni.c miiii si.i.iv ..m-- . .'.ht.- - -- ;:p

GtOANDMlN C&FE
Scrxinp; a Full Course

SUNDAY DINNER
From 5 to (t 1 f)M Per

8 P.M. J) I aO Cover
.Special I)ail Luncheon, 55c

IMumc mid Dancing; Kver.x l)a and Kxeninp; L'.icpt Sunday j
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COME DINNER at
MEENRHAN'S PAFF

SUNDAY
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62ND &"VVALNUT STS. S
Nttnthait's Sptctal Shore Dinntr, SI. SO
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" " 'l,arl. T" Wa

Mniflfi.,l l'ulatvrn
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